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Idaho 2022 Legislative Update 
 

The 2022 Idaho legislative session 
was busy. The session results 
include a more streamlined statute 
for Idaho homeowners' 
associations (HOAs). In addition to 
the primary purpose of creating a 
more condensed law relating to 
HOAs, there were some significant 
changes and new additions to the 
regulations. Changes included a 
‘clean-up’ of existing laws and 
specific verbiage used, especially relating to the use of definitions. Two new additions to 
HOAs laws affect financial disclosure and the governance and administration of HOAs.  
 

Financial Disclosures 

Under the new law, members who request an up-to-date financial disclosure must receive 
such information within ten days of their request. Further, the association must deliver a 
copy of the year-end financial disclosure within 60 days of the end of the fiscal year.  
 

Governance and Administrative Requirements 

The new law instills requirements pertinent to the operations of the associations. The 
requirements are as follows: 
 

 Open Meetings - meetings must be open to owners/members unless the 
meeting is considered an executive session (specific scenarios exist where 
an executive session may be allowed).  

 Executive Session - may only be held for specific purposes and by being 
called by a majority vote of the board of directors. The purposes include 
personnel matters, consulting with legal counsel, discussing ongoing or 
potential litigation, issues not subject to financial disclosure, and concerns 

 

 

 



that may affect the privacy of individual members, such as assessments 
and violations.  

 Annual Meetings - may be held in person, electronically, or both and must 
comply with the requirements of the Idaho Nonprofit Corporations Act.  

 Minutes of Annual Meetings - must be recorded and retained in the official 
records for at least ten years.  

 Determination of Assessment Amounts - the board must establish 
assessments in accordance with the association's governing documents; in 
the absence of a provision in the documents, the board shall seek approval 
of the majority of members.  

 Expansion of Restrictive Covenants - the board may not use its authority 
to expand restrictive covenants as they relate to members' property.  

 Unincorporated HOAs - must have bylaws that govern certain 
requirements, including annual meetings, notices to members, recording 
and preservation of meeting minutes, the process for adopting fees, and 
restrictions for fee increases with the majority approval of the HOAs 
members.  

 

As always, we recommend each association consult with their legal counsel to ensure the 
association can and will comply with the new regulations. Boards may need to consider 
drafting or updating various policies around meeting conduct, assessment management, 
etc.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

  

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9cQwwpUOF6393ubRY46EcQSiK3bpt9hIJbKS9YoPoqOsfyNsEpqJTQgRAWYeW7cLuj44qw4omonoIyDhD8J-7b6GzNAMaVJD0XuhSU8bs_mIaxVNbBd3gObki_HjW-dwJWAX093XhqeIUUKAd_ZbsNDW2GCr8m6QAMoHPW7xZY=&c=IYjTxu4Ql0sqt3m1jlRTHkh7e9pv2Wnyy9Gn-zJgHpiY43dNc02M_A==&ch=6gP_nZScWEyqxuQ5yLjw11pAkCq_5gutArhEMvRu71we0t8SHRD4yA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9cQwwpUOF6393ubRY46EcQSiK3bpt9hIJbKS9YoPoqOsfyNsEpqJTQgRAWYeW7cGT3dBEHjYh_B1iUg_ZKLhm-00t8av7oVE02bPnRo4p8Va7jBrxH7EVqsoLcz2Nta5D3orfPsTqgG00k-VPX548AGbfB9BLAS&c=IYjTxu4Ql0sqt3m1jlRTHkh7e9pv2Wnyy9Gn-zJgHpiY43dNc02M_A==&ch=6gP_nZScWEyqxuQ5yLjw11pAkCq_5gutArhEMvRu71we0t8SHRD4yA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b9cQwwpUOF6393ubRY46EcQSiK3bpt9hIJbKS9YoPoqOsfyNsEpqJTQgRAWYeW7cl1koz3aD3t0tictmFv7Rdf-QF4hiDQJjkGYMoIIAkyyDQ744lmhmN84dUpGFsCIj1JdKMxOVzOqmJ4zEc7ONThrUyU5NcIXtLuovqx7YFw4=&c=IYjTxu4Ql0sqt3m1jlRTHkh7e9pv2Wnyy9Gn-zJgHpiY43dNc02M_A==&ch=6gP_nZScWEyqxuQ5yLjw11pAkCq_5gutArhEMvRu71we0t8SHRD4yA==

